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Charlotte Observer.
"Give me the child during his early

years and I eare not who influences
lii in in later life." exclaimed a wise
old Catholic priest, and the remark
contains a vital truth. The progress
of anv community depends largely

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Six Montha"""""""I""I$2.40 ."P"" tlle a.tlvaI.we made in tlle lne"'- -

ds bv which its voung are trained
Tbree Months $1-2-

One Month 40 North Carolina has taken a decided
step in the rigt direction in estab-
lishing the Jackson Training school
at Cmicord, but there is an itnmed-at- e

necessity for a similar instution
for the colored race. The North Caro-
lina Colored Reform School Associa-
tion of which 0. II. Watson, a n

and sepeclel colored citizen
of Charlotte, is manager and solicitor.

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Advertising, ralee tan be had at the

ollice. Copy for changes must be in

bv 10 o'clock a. m.

Cards ol Thanks Resolu:iont of
Respect, and similar articles are
charged at the rate of 5 cents per
tin.. Cash in all cases.

i.v. i i oo.,,l .iss mm matter is fiisami in u cam paiim lor nimi.i

Ar,iil "(i 1910, at the post office at to be devoted to the establishment of
Concord.' N. C, under the act of such a school. The worthiness of the

f i 'i 1Q-- Q association's cause is not open to l?irtf1 rt7H'
Out of the city and by mail the fol-- question, and the consummation of its

object will be attended with greatlowing prices on the evening hid
une will prevail:

it tilne Month
$1.50
$3.00

&n Months
Twelve Month?

Photos by American Press Association.

BIE GEN1LLE CAVE BHOWXE CAVE, WHO SEEKS A RICH WIFE, DI
PLAYING SKILL WITH LASSO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

2 vacant lots on South Union street, convenient to business part of city,
60x200 feet, for $U00 each.
1 six room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain,

1 very desirable vacant lot 05x300 feet near business part of city.
1 vacant lot on West Corbin street, 100x240 feet, cheap at $1,000.
1 six room cottage on West Corbin street beautifully papered with

modern conveniences, lot 75x200 feet.
1 five room cottage on West Corbin street, near p..stofllee at a real bar-

gain.
1 two story six room dwelling, tot 80x32.1 feet, near postofflce.
1 vacant lot 80x325 feet adjoining the above lot.
3 very desirable pieces of property on Spring slrtnt, convenient to bu-

siness part of city.
2 very desirable residences on Georgia avenue.
I nice cottage on corner of N. Spring and Marsh streets, with six large

rooms and pantry.
1 five roou cottage on East Depot strcl, newly built, cheap.
1 nice vacant lot on East Depot street.
30 nice cottages and varan! lots on Franklin street, at Gibson Mill

and Brown mill. We can give you tome real bargains in the cottages
and lots.

33 acres suitable for building lots or for farming lands.
29 acres in No. 11 towiisnif near D. V. Krimminger's land.
8 acres one mile east of emit house with good dwelling, double barn

and outbuildigs.
T'e Barrier Mill property, 3 miles south of Mount Pleasant, consisting

of acres of land, flour mill, corn mill, saw mill, boiler and engine, cot-
ton gin, wagon scales, all in good running condition by steam or water
power. Dwelling stable and outbuildings. A good stand for business; all
for $1,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance in 12 months.

130 acres with six room dwelling, nearly now, splendid doub'e barn,
and outbuildings, situated 3 miles southwest of Knnn.ipolis on publie road.

58 1-- 2 acres of highly improved land, one miles west of Depot on Char-
lotte road.

151 acres known as the Spring Hill Farm, one mile west of depot on
Charlotte macadam road. This is one of the most desirable pieces of real
estate in this section of the country.

87 1-- 2 acres, four miles east of Concord, good buildings, good orchard,
good pasture, 30 acres in cultivation, 50 es iu timber, twj rioh gold veins.

10 acres, 3 miles i ast of Concord, two story dwelling aud outbuildings,
1500 cords of wood, several fine gold veins. Price $2250. . A bargain.

Good six-roo- m residence naar North "Tnion street, with city water in
house. New metal roof just put on. Good barn; lot 07x195 feet. One of
the best neighborhood in the city. Price $2200. On Marsh street, oppo-
site I). J. Bostian's residence.

32 acres, all' in the corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost any-
thing. Small stream of water running through it. About 6 acres good
meadow, and 8 acres fine trucking land. Can be cut up into fine building
lots. Will be sold as a whole or cut to suit purchaser.

We have several other bargains in town and country property which
are not mentioned in this list.

We have inquiries t very day for land and own property snd ws
would be gla dto list anything you have for sale. There is no cost to yon un-
less a sale is made.

JNO. K. PATTERSON $ G0HPA1IV

benelit to the Stale.
The crying need for a colored re-

formatory was aptly illustrated by a
case tried the recorder's court this
week. Two colored boys, aged

10 and V2 years were char-
ged with stealing a horse and biiggy
I pon their own testimony no doubt
of their guilt could be entertained,
and the recorder hail no choice but to
bind them over to the superior court.

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C. Jvsv. 2s7i9i

has authorized two more("oiiirress

divoreed ladles, as they are barred
from court by law.

Frankly Avows Quaat.
"There's no use beating around the

bush," said tbe big "and

l,:ii!leshii)S. It is estimate.! that each
i i .. i i ...

' uniiii. i u niMi-- i wt--i iiit: rn-will cot $1,0)(1.0"Uship

Is there any American maid, sptn-Bte- r,

widow (nil over seventy provi-
sionally barred, likewise divorcees)
who would like to marry Into the fifth
oldest family in England, pay off a
stack of perfectly good mortgages pn
ancestral balls, etc.. and be known in
court as "my lady?"' This Is uot a
frivolous question, but meant lu nil
seriousness. Sir Gentile C'nve-Iirown-

in.l 1.0IMI.(M)0 a vear during itsr ence until I heir case is called. 1 lie making cross cuts. I'm looking for a
wife, and the sooner all the women In
America with money know It the bet

lie tune lo niainum. - or,nKIVV sentence in the hi-- her courtear
ultimate cost ol eacii snip. i,,r m-j-

, aM otlense would be a term
.if f id is therefore $32,000.- - upon the roads, where the environ

gresrale
a mat ter

uch as to make a life of t Cave, the eleveutb baronet of that
most natural career for the name, Is In New York looking for a
iffeiiilers after their release wife with money.
liainUMUL'. If the hundreds Sir Genllle Las been known pretty
lads in like case could be widely In this country as the "cowboy

ment Is
crime the
yout li ful
from the
of neirro

(Mill. The cost nf each ship would buy

S.0D0 farms at $1,000 each; it would

construct 1.000 churches throughout

the cunt rv at $20,000 each; it would

furnish the means of education placed m a school where opportunity
moiii.i i iiereo to ucveiop uie nest

baronet," although he did not come
Into bis title until three years ago,
when his father died. At the time the
paternal baronet died bis son and liclr

rat her
cicly '

than the woiM m them,
be the trainer bv approx- -

liial number of indus-lwa- a Puncning cows in Loioraao. lie
iiizens. trained for the nad 'cen a rancuninn in this country

imatclv an i

trious ihrifty
proper performance of life's duties. Blnce 1S80' and wuat He clkln t know

about cattle and roughing " on theIn l he ease of manv a wavward lad of
w"8 ka e" sturdy sixboth races :l l,!o encouragement Jrontler

... vnn Yrntko.1 In Minna nnn Mpt.
such as sui-l- i a school oilers lias been lean boots.

But Cowboy never
plotted matrimony. lie preferred shoot-
ing up ranch towns and mining' camps
or tracking a borse thief. lie was

known t.i Hoik most ''ratifying re-

sults, and the Stale and its people
could make few more fruitful invest-
ments than would he found in a col-

ored institution planned along the built for the strenuous ways of man
if the Jack.line- - on naming senooi. an(j dld ot hanker tne tiniest hank

for domestic desuetude,
onicle: " Y e sun-- , , .Wilkrsboro Ch

"Kin i . a v m ranBTarmfln.

throii'.'h a four-yea- r course to 10.IHM)

men or women at $"00 per annum; it

would build and cpiip .'0 manual

training schools with necessary tools

and appliances giving a trade mi 71.000

young people each year; it would

build a macadam road from Chicago

to New York, or build and equip 40

V. M. C. A. buildings of magnificent

proportions, each building accommo-

dating young men in a city of 200.-011- 0

people.

Mr. Foitshee, manager for Judge
Manning, claims that he will be nom-

inated by a safe majority, while Mr.

ltortlich, Judge Allen's manager, is

even more confident that his man will

be the nominee. The closeness of the

vole between them will increase the

interest in and attendance upon the

State convention to he held in Char-

lotte July 14. While it seems that
Mr. l.ee is far in the lead for corpo-

ration commissioner, it is well to re-

member that his chief opponent is

Judge A. W. Graham, and that there
is no more powerful political influence

in North Carolina than that which

supports him. This, unlike the judge-

ship contest, is a three-cornere- d light

and it may take many ballots lo de-

cide it.

TOflTIOfJ
Now all that is changed. Returning

to England In 1007 and finding him-

self a baronet and the head of a house
of the very oldest British vintage. It
was necessary for "Kid Cave," erst-whil- e

of the Half Circle B ranch, to

tiose Congressman John Motley
Moieheiid took the oath lo support the
coiiMitiiti.in and laws of the land
like cither officers of the government,
lie is sending out purely personal
political letters through the mails un-

der his frank fee of postage. More- -

ISWUULJU
brush up his manners and act party. THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS

OF

Western North Carolina
"THE LAND OP THE SKY"
"THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY'

Where There is Health in Every Breath.
The Climate is Perfect the Year Round.

In Spring and Summer the Region is IdeaL

REACHED BY

head was among those who wanted to His mother, the downger Lady Cave-inciea-

the postage on newspaers to1 Browne-Cav-e, Introduced her strenuous
make up the deficit in the jiostoffice son to all the ladles and lords, as none,
department. The fact is, if More-- j not even the most terrifically titled
head and the political government dukes, has anything on the Cave-grafter- s

would pay the postage re- - Browne-Cave- s In the way of antiquity,
quired by law there would bp no dc- - Tbe have been it

in the postolliee department." reditary knights Blnce IOCS, which Is
. some time ago.

Says the Wilson Times: The Amer-- J He didn't advertise for a wife In

can Tobacco company's action in sub-- . England, as be didn't believe there
scribing to $1.(MMI,(I00 Stale bonds at were any Englishwomen who had
Ibis time and their readiness to lake'm0Der enough and at the same time
more if iicccessary shows that big cor-- ! were "xlous a partly Amerl- - Southern Railway j

ter I'll feel about It
"I'm big and brawny and clean nnd

healthy as all outdoors. I've got a
top notch title with all the trimmings,
and before the lady need take a step
In tbe matter she can consult my at-

torneys In London.
"Our coat of arms Is one of tbe best

In England, and Stretton Ball, Leices-
tershire, Is a fine, big place If one bad
tbe tin to run It There are collieries
on the place that are mortgaged for
about 40.000. That's a rather good
bit of brass, but It's a fllwer to tbe
mortgage on Stretton Dall. My Idea
is to wipe tbe mortgage off the col-

lieries Qrst, and then we can live a bit
in a small place until we're ready to
take the ball out of pawn."

Sir Genllle would prefer a western
girl or a widow, as he rather likes
their style.

"But," be added. "1 don't think they
will bare money enough. Most of
those western girls that get money
move east That's why I've started In
on my campaign here. My address is
No. 221 Johnson avenue, Richmond
Olll, N. Y., and all the ladles who are
Interested in this little proposition of
mine may address me there."

Shot Tigara, Punched Cowa.
This nnlquely Ingenious and plain

spoken nobleman baa led an active
outdoor life. When a mere boy be en-

listed in her majesty Queen Victoria's
Twenty-firs- t hussars and served in In-
dia, Later be got a commission In the
military police and served at the My-

sore gold fields. In Kola, India. He soon
tired of soldiering, however, and went
up into Burma after big game. lie
got twenty-nin- e tigers to one rifle, but
a thirtieth tiger got bis chum, Ooldy
Forbes. It was after his tiger hunt-
ing that he felt tbe call of the lariat
and came to America,

His elder brother and prospective
heir to the baronetcy was alive then.
Sir Genllle first served as a thirty dol-

lar a month cowboy on the Q O ranch
of Harry Gorman in Arizona. Later he
was deputy sheriff in Cochlac county,
on tbe Mexican border. He was fore-
man of the Arrowhead, in Wyoming,
and also of the Half Circle B ranch, in
Colorado.
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LUXURY REACHES AIRSHIPS.

New German Dirigible Fitted Like an
Ocean Liner.

Life In the air will shortly be as lux-

urious and comfortable as on board a
modern liner, "Uke a grand hotel," as
Kipling has It The passengers' cabin
for the L. Z. VIL, the first Zeppelin of
the German Aerial company to carry
passengers, was generally admired on
the recent record trip to Dusseldorl

Ths cabin, which waa made at Stutt-
gart la paneled In mahogany Inlaid
with rosewood and mother of peart
Ths entire cabin, which Is thirty feet
in length and from six feet to eight
feet In width, Is divided off Into five
smaller cabins, each of these affording
seating accom modatloss for four peo-
ple. The seats are wicker armchairs
screwed to the floor, bus made- - to re-
volve. There are also a small ante-
room and a lavatory. The windows
are very spaciously planned to allow
of a good view everywhere and are fit-

ted with glass, tentatively only. In the
fore part of the cabin. -

The walls are of thin mahogany,
while doors, covered wltk sailcloth,
lead forward and aft on to the gondola
of ths vessel.

Dorations have souls. This eonm.mv u baxonet-t- nat is, American in style.
i . .

so lnrwlv l.v the Dnlos ,,; Moreover, ne amnt like me iooks oi
the calling of an extra session of the few Um English ladles who were

State legislature uncessary and there-- , PO ont h,m;i ,
The Raleigh Times, which sup

ported t lie regular ticket in ake, ami hy savet) t)ie S(a(e a )ar?e expwlse
whose ticket was defeated by the in- - and the members of the general

has the riyht ring in its is-- sembly great inconvenience. The

looks In this matter' snld Sir Genllle
In discussing it "She mny look as

Solid Through Trains, including Parlor Car,- between Goldsboro
and Asbeville via Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury. Other Con-
venient Through Car Arrangements.

Summer Tourist Tourist Tickets on Sale
MAY 15TH, 1910.

LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN.

.J. II. WOOD, D. P. A., Asheville, N. C.
R. IL DeBUTTS, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. a

W. a PARNELL, T. P. A, Raleigh, N. C

Iiike familv are patriotic anl 771 !Lpener-- ;
. m , . . the tin, and so long as the tin Is guar- -sue of Monday. It savs:

When you go in the primary you Tl,ni'(v LeoLof course'
are to s..m.ort the nomi- - much , othpr institlltioTM ' ot'the d .evenly, save and
necs. Ia--1 every demwrat s4and by S(a(e I I I I I I II I I I I 1 1 I 111 1 I

the nominees and help win a glori-- ,
CPDIDTIIDC PiPous victory in November. We owe, ITCHINO ECZEMA WASHED JNLUnlWltn

this much not onlv to our party, but '

AWAY LegUl.tor Who VoUd For Him Ex- -
to ourselves js u wortj, o, cents t you to stop1 hortad to Conftss.

And again: that awful, agonizing itch f Surely! Confident that a spark of moral re-- SS s sa"MSMn
ixapoieon said ue couui wnip ine ou win spena x cents on your arug-- --noMibnit- .till mav exist In theri..i :fi .i. i i.. i,., M. iruvic nviiu ji lie uuuhi ihu v arrp iflia muiuiiiruujiiuiif to i KnjL aim

their armies divided. Let us come to-- heal nnd soothe that terrible itcbingf SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Schedule in Effect May 15, 1910.
((ether and present a solid front to By arrangement with the D. D. D.
the enemy before they get between Laboratories of Chicago, we are .rble
us and sow the seed of discord. to make a special offer of a 25-ce- nt

bottle if their oil of wintergreen com Quickest line to New York, Washington, Flor'da Pointr, Jpound known as D. D. D. Prescrip
Charlotte, Atlanta, uirrningbarn, Mem his,

New Orleans and Points West.
tion. Call or write, or telephone to
Gibson Drug Store.

We absolutely know that the itch
is stopped at once by D. D. D. Pre-
scription, and the cures all seem to be
permanent.

breasts of the members of the Illinois
legislature, "An Interested Citizen"
has undertaken to fan it into flame by
means of moral suasion.

Each member of the body that made
Itself famous by electing William Lor-lm-er

to tbe United States senate re-
ceived an envelope containing fourteen
slips of paper, each slip bearing a
scriptural quotation. Each of the
fourteen quotations Is selected ap-

parently with a view to the psycholog-
ical effect It Is to have upon the read-

er If that reader Is h&rborins; some
guilty secret The Idea of the slips, in
short Is to make tbe legislators con-

fess complicity In recent corruption.
On top of slip No. 1 was a fifteenth

slip, printed on slightly heavier paper
than the others, on which was the

Doable Daily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches, Pull.
: r W

wail v3iiJiug wcuo auu &iumg vail,
Trains leave .Charlotte as follows :

BUtTBODSn. WBmBOUUSk'

1 HO.M . 4:90 a. m.
. fcOO p nn.
. T0 p. m

Ho. 44

"Paul, if I were to die, should you
marry Widow Mailer t"

"Good heavens, nol"
' ' Why not 1 ' Every one says how

like me she is."
"Yes, that's just the reason."

Ko.138... .VMS. Si.

No. 47.... 4I.BS. g4 O.US

Local Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth on 132.

5 We operate double daily vestibule service, with tbrongh S
3 r , ; a 1 11 1.1 1 T. , E

I'Biiman Bleeping v.ars, lojamsouviiic, aiiuqih. Dinning'
ham, Memphis, Port Worth, Norfolk, Washington, ,

Friend Read these and ponder.
; A BTNCERB WELL WISHES.

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

Farmers Union Growing.
Wilmington Star.

Next thing we know the Taft ad-

ministration 'will have its eyes on the
"fanners trust." The Farmers' Un-

ion of America has grown to be one
of the greatest organizations in this
country but it is not organized in "re-
straint of trade. " It was called into
existence for the benefit of agricul-
ture and to promote and protect the
agricultural interest upon which all
other interests depend. Incidentally
the Union aims to keep other people
from restraining the trade of the
farmers.

The Fanners' Union is a powerful
organization and it hag not only
spread throughout the United States,
hot it is invading Canada. The Can
adian wheat growers are enthusiastic
over it, because they see that "in
anion tbe--e is strength." The organ
ixation stands by tbe producers and
they will come very nearly getting
their own as long as they keep their
heads together and steer clear of
politics.

The Southern cotton grower know
what the Farmers' Union is, and,
through their organization they have
made their influence felt throughout
tbe cotton-consumi- ng world. We have
no doubt that better prices for cotton
are largely due to the nifug of the
farmers. They are not crushing any-
body, bnt they are going to see to it
that nobody shall crush ttem. W are
not running for office, bnt ore stand
tat th fanner. ! .

Boms of the proverbs were:
A false wttaeaa sHall not be unpunished. For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information, -- C

call on Jas. Ker, jr., l. f. a., tnariotte, or address,be tbat spealMUi Has (ball not ee--
eap. Prowba tlx, L

In all evil la the mldat efI was almost H.S. LEARD, D. P. A, EaIoightK. &' J
New Uee Fer Old Money.

AH the paper money sent Into the
treasury department at Washington
for redemption" Is destroyed hi a huge
Iron tank by boding It In a mixture
of water and add. After boiling for
several hours ths money comes ont of

IlAY3IiMniEALTIi

the eensresmtlon and assembly. Proverb
v, 14.

Be that Is sreedv of sain tnrableth his
own house, but he that battth sifts shall

xr, ft. . - r
Ha that oovsrsth his sins shall not pros-pa- r,

but whose eonfassath and foraaketh
than shall have marcy ProYwrbe rxvUJ,
Is.

If we oonfass our sins, he Is faithful and
Just te forglva ua our sins and cleanaa ue
from all unrlshtseiiiiie I John t, a

For Any Kind of Job Printing

E2ICEPT TEE niECXelOIt CUTD

the tank hi the form of a pulp, which,
as it makes the very best of paper
atock, la bought at a good price by
paper makers. Much of It however,
Is sold to persons who maks a business
of converting It Into plaques, amaH
statuettes, copies of the Wsshlngton

NEVER FAILSTO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and EHAUTY.

Utah IWi--y Mm tUm fm

SAMPLE COTTLE FREE
Cvt thto Kr. otrl a4 ma with yam .

Bm and 4dr-- a, mn4 to evots to
PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO.' $s Clint .l.,Nwmrk,N.JU.a,

T"
Europe Bate Perfumsd Butter.

Perfumed batter Is ths latest Euro
pean idea for fancy breakfasts and monument in miniature and other ob--

r-. ' A for sale as souvenirs.

Come to The Times Printcrytf.C'iTT..'CIf dww & Ikiv. For Sals-S- mall safe. Apply to J. B. BharrilL


